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THOMAS COOK UK LIIYIITED

Crrculatron

Date

5b June 2008

Pursuant to Chapter 2 of Part 13 of the Companes Act 2006, the Drrectors of the
Company propose that the resoluton below rs passed as a Speoal Resolutron
SPECIAL RESOLUTION
"That the regulatrons contamed rn the document attached to thrs wntten resolutpn
and marked 'A" for the purpose of rdentfrcatron be approved and adopted as the
artrcles of assocatpn of the Company rn substrtutron for and to the excluspn of all
exrstrng artrcles of assoceton thereof "

The understgned, srgnrng on behalf of the sole shareholder entrtled to vote on the
above Speoal Resolutpn on the crrculatton date stated above, hereby rrrevocably
agrees to that resolutron

Srgned by

\JLs_
Name D M Halksey
duly authonsed for and on behalf of
Sandbrook UK Investments Lrmfed

Date

5$ June 2008

NOTES

1

2
3
4

lf you wsh to vote rn favour of the above resolutron, please srgn the form where rndlcated and return
to lhe Company Secretary or to the Drrectos of Thomas Cook UK Lrmtted at The Thomas Cook
Busrness Park, Conngsby Road, Peterborough, PE3 8SB lf you do not agreo wth the resolutton,
you do not need to do anythng You wrll not be deemed to agree rf pu fall to reply
Once you have tndrcated your agreement to a resolutron, you may not revoke pur agreernenl
lf, wrthtn 28 days from the qrculatron date shown above, rnsuffioent agreernenl has been recerved
to enable the above resolutron to be passed, such resolufuon wrll lapse Please ensure, therefore,
that your agreemenl reaches us wthtn 28 days
ln the case of lotnl holders of shares, only lhe vote of the senror holder who votes wll be counted
by the Company Senrcnty ls determtned by the order rn whrch the names of theJofnt holders
appear rn the regrster of mernbers

Do<tJrnasr 'A t

Regslered No 2631252
The Companres Act 1985
Pnvate Company Lmrted ByShares

ARTiCLES OF ASSOCIATION
THOMAS COOK UK LrMrrEP
(Artrcles adopted by Specral Resolulon passed on 5s June 2008)

1,

Adoptlon of Table A
ln these arttcles Eble A" means Table A scheduled to the Companres (Tabtes A to F)
Regulalrcrrs 1985, rnsofar as il relates to prnvate companres hm[ed by shares, as amended
pnor to the date of [ncorporatron of the company] [adoptron of these artclesJ 7he regulatrons
conla:ned tn Table A shall, excepl where they are excluded or modrfied by these artrcles, apply
to the company and, together wrth these arhcles, shall constutute the artlcles of the company
No other regulatrons set out rn any statute concernrng companres, or ln any statutory
rnstrument or other subordnate legrslalron made under any siatute, shall apply as the
regulalrons or artrcles of the company

2
1

Z

lnterpretatron
Words and expressrons whrch bear parfucular meanrngs rn Table A shall bear the same
meantngs rn these artrcles

22

ln these artcles

(A)
(B)

-Ad3[ggs" rncludes any number or address used for the purpose of sendrng or
recemng documents or rnformatron by electronn rneans,
references to wntno rnclude references to any method of representng or reproducrng
words rn a legble and non-transrtory form whether sent or suppled rn electronrc form
or othenrvse, and

(C)
2

3

3

headrngs are for convenrence only and shall not affect constructpn

lf, and for so long as, the company has only one member, these artrcles shall (rn the absence
of any express provrsron to the contrary) apply wrth such modficatron as may be necessary rn
relatpn to such a company
Rrghts Attached to Shares
Sublect to the provrsons of the Act and to any nghts confened on the holders of any other
shares, any share may be ssued wfh or have attached to d such nghts and restrrctlons as the
company may by ordrnary resolutron decide or, rf no such resolutron has been passed or so far

as the resoluton does not make speofic provtslon, as the dlrectors may

deode

Regulatuon 2

of Table A shall not apply

Unrssued Shares
Subpct to the proustons of the Act and to these artrcles, any unrssued shares of the company
{whether formtng part of the ongrnal or any rncreased capltal) shall be al the drsposal of the
dtrectors who may offer, allot, grant optons over or otherwse drspose of them to such persons
at such trmes and for such constderatron and upon such terms and condrtons as they may
determrne

Share Certficates
Share certficates must be sealed or otherunse executed rn accordance wrth the
penultrmate sentence of regulatlon 6 of Table A shall be amended accordrngly

lnrtlal

Act

The

Arlhorfy to lssue Relevant Securltles

Sublect to any drrectron to the contrary whch may be grven by the company rn general
meeltng, the dlrectors are uncondrtronally authorsed lo exerctse all powers of the company to
allot relevant secunttes The maxrmum nomrnal amount of relevant secunltes that may be
alloited under thrc authonty shall be the nomrna[ amount of the urussued share caprtal at the
date of adoptnn of thrs arttcle or such other amount as may from trme to trme be authorrsed by
the company tn general meetng The authonty conferred on the drrectors by thrs arucle shall
remarn rn force for a penod of five years from the date of adoplon of lhs artcle but may be
revoked varted or renewed from tme to tme by the company rn general meetrng rn accordance
wrth the Act

Exclusnn of Rrghts to Offers on a Pre-emptive Basrs
Sectlon 89(1 ) of the Compantes Act 1985 shall not apply to the allotment by the company of
any equfiy secunty

Transfer and Transmlssron of Shares
81

The dtrectors rnay, m lhetr absolute drscreton. decltne to reglster any transfer of any share,
whether or not il rs a fully pard share Regulatrcn 24 of Table A shall be modrfied accordrngly

82

A person who becomes entltled to a share by reason of any event (other than death or
bankruptcy) gryng nse to ts transmEson by operaton of law shall have the same nghts of
eleclton and other nghts as a peson entfled by transmssron to a share as a consequence of
death or bankruptcy Ragulatrons 30 and 31 of rable A shall be modrfied accordrngly

9

Notice of General Meettngs
Notrce of every general rneetng shall be grven to all members other than any who, under the
provrsrons of these artrcles or the terms of rssue of the shares they hold, are not entfled to

recerve such notrces from the company Regulatron 38 shall not apply

10
10

1

Proceedrngs at General Meetrngs
For all purposes of these artrcles, a quorum shall be present at a general meetrng of the
company or of the holders of any class of rts shares (a) as provrded rn the Companres Act
2006, or (b) tf one person berng a duly authonsed representatye of two or more corporatons
each of whtch rs a member entfiled to vote upon the busrness lo be transacted rs present The
last sentence of regulatron 40 of Table A shall not apply

10

2

A resoluton put to the vote of a meehng shall be decrded on a show of hands unless before, or
on the declaratron of the result of, the show of hands a poll rs demanded A poll may be
demanded by

(A)

the charman of the meetrng,

(B)

the drrectors,

(C)

lwo or more members havlng the nght to vole on the resoluhon,

(D)
(E)

a member or members representrng not less than one tenlh of fre total volrng rrghls of
all the members havng the rrght to vote on the resoluhon, or
a member or members holdrng shares rn the company conferrurg a nght to vote on a
resolutton, betng shares on whrch an aggregate sum has been pard up equal to not
less than one tenth of the total sum pard up on all the shares confernng that rrght

A demand for a poll by a proxy counts, for the purposes of paragraph (C) above, as a demand

by a member, for the purposes of paragraph (D) above, as a demand by a member
representmg the votmg flghts that the proxy rs authonsed to exercrse, and, for the purposes of
paragraph (E) above, as a dernend by a rnember holdng he shares to whrch those rghts are
attached
10

3

11

Regulatrons 46 and 47 of Table A shall not apply

Votes of MEmberc
Regulatrons 54, 55, 57 and 59 ol Table A shall not apply

12.

Recetpt of Proxres
The apporntment of a proxy must

{A)

ln the case of an appolntment whlch rs not tn hard copy form, be recerved at the office
(or at such other place or by such person as may be speofied or agreed by the
dtrectors) before the trme appornted for holdrng the mee0ng or adloumed meelng at
whtch the person named tn the appolntment proposes to vote together wilh (rf requrred
by the drrectors) any authonty under whrch tt e made or a copy of the authonty,
certrfied notanally or tn some other manner approved by the drrectors,

(B)

(C)

the case of an appotntment made by electronrc means, be recerved at the address
specfied by the cornpany for the recerpt of appornlments of prory before the 1me
appolnted for holdtng the meetng or adlourned meetmg at whrch the person named rn
the appotntmenl proposes to vote Any authorrty pursuant to whrch an appotntmenl
made by electronrc means s made or a copy of the authorrty, certlfied nolanally or rn
some other manner approved by ihe drrectors, must, rf requrred by lhe drrectors, be
recetved at the office (or at such other place or by such person as may be speafied or
agreed by the duectors) before the trme appomted for holdrng lhe meetng or
ad.;ourned meelrng at whrch the person named rn the apporntment proposes to vote, or
tn

the case of a poll taken subsequently to the date of the meetmg or adloumed
meetlng, be recetved as aforesard before the trme appornted for the taklng of the poll,
tn

and an appotntment of a proxy whrch rs not recerved In a manner so permltted shall be lnvalrd
Regulatron 62 of Table A shall not apply

13

Alternate Dtrectors
Any dtrector (other than an altemate drrector) rnay appornt any other drrector, or any other
p€rson who ts wtlltng to act, to be an alternate drrector and may remove from office an
altemate dtrector so appotnted by hrm An alternate drrector shall cease to be an alternate
dtrector f hts apporntor ceases to be a drrector Regulatron 65 and 67 of Table A shall not
apply

14.

Power to Provrde for Employees
The dtrectors may resolve to make provsron for the benefit of persons employed or formerly
employed by the company or any of [s subsrdranes rn connectron wfh the cessatron or the
transfer lo any person of the whole or part of the undertakrng of the company or that subsrdrary

15.

Powerlo Receive Uncalled Moneys
The dredors may, f they thrnk iit, recere from any member wrllng to advance the same all or
any part of the moneys uncalled and remarnrng unpad on any shares held by hrm

16

Delegation of Drrectors' Powers
The dtrectors may delegate any of therr powers (wrth power to sub-delegate) to commrttees
conststtng of such person or persons (whether drreclors or not) as they thrnk fit Regulauon 72

of Table A shall be modilied accordrngly and references rn Table A to a commrttee of dtrectors
or to a dtrector as a member of such a commrttee shall rnclude a commrttee estabhshed under
thrs arlcle or such person or persons

't7

Appointment and Removat of Drrectors by Majonty Shareholders
Any member holdrng, or any members holdrng rn aggregate, at the relevant trme a rnalonty n
nomrnal value of such of the rssued share caprtal of the company as carnes the rrght of
attendrng and votrng at general meetngs of the company may by notrce rn wntng srgned by or
on behalf of hrm or lhem and delrvered to the oftice or tendered at a meetng of the dtrectors or
at a general meefung of the company at any tme and from trme to tme appornt any person to
be a drrector (erther to fill a vacancy or as an addrtuonal dtrector) or remove any drrector frorn
office (no matter how he was appornted)

18

Apporntment of Drrectors by Board
Wilhout preludrce to the powers conferred by any other artrcle, any person may be appomted a
drrector by the drrectors, efher to fill a vacancy or as an addfional drrector

19

Exclusron of Gertarn Provtslons regardlng Apporntment of Drrectors
RegulaUons 76 to 79 (rnclusre) and the last sentence of regulatron 84 of Table A shall not

apply
20

Disquahfrcation and Removal of Drrectors
The office of a drrector shall be vacated not only upon the happenrng of any of the events
mentroned rn regulatron 81 of Table A but also rf he rs removed from office pursuant to these
artrcles Regulatron 81 of Table A shall be modrfied accordngly

21.

Drrectors' Gratultrcs and Pensions
The drectors may exersse all the powers of the company to provrde benefits, erther by the
payment of gratufies or gensrons or by:nsurance or tn any other manner whether stmrlar to the
foregorng or not, for any drrector or former drrector or the relatlons, connectrons or dependants
of any drrector or former drrector who holds or has held any executve office or employment
wfih the company or wJth any body corporate whrch rs or has been a subsdrary of the company
or wrth a predecessor rn busrness of the company or of any such body mrporate and may
contflbute to any fund and pay premrums for the purchase or provrsron of any such benefit No
drrector or former drector shall be accountable to the company or the mernbers for any benefit
prouded pursuant to thrs artcle and the recerpt of any such benefit shall not drsqualrfy any
person from bang or becomtng a drreclor of the company Regulatron 87 of Table A shall not
appty

22.

Notrce of Board Meetlngs
Notrce of a meehng of the drrectors shall be deemed to be properly gven to a drrector f rt rs
grven to htm personally or by word of mouth or sent or supphed rn wntng to hm at hts last

known address or any other address gven by hrm to the company for thrs purpose, or by any
other means authonsed rn wr&ng by the duector concerned Notrce shall be grven rn thrs
manner to all dtrectors tncludrng any drrector who s absent from the Untted Krngdom at the
relevant tme A dtrector may warve notrce of any meetng erther prospectrvely or
retrospectvely Regulatron 88 of Table A shall be modfied accordrngly

23.

Partrcipatron rn Board Meetings by Telephone
All or any of the rnembers of the board may partrcrpate rn a rneettng of the board by means of a
conference telephone or any communtcatton equrpment whrch allows all persons partlcrpafung
tn the meetrng to hear each othet A person so partrcrpaUng shall be deemed to be presenl rn
person at the meetng and shall be entrtled to vote or be counted tn a quorum accordrngly

24.

Resolution rn Writlng
A resoluton tn wfltrng stgned by all lhe drrectors who are at the relevant ltme enttled to receve

notlce of a meetmg of the board (f that number rc sufficrent to consttute a quorum) shall be as
vahd and effectual as a resolutron passed al a meetrng of the board properly called and
constiluted The resolulton may be contamed rn one document or ln several documents rn ftke
form each stgned by one or more of the drrectors concerned A resolutpn srgned by an
altemate dtrector need not also be srgned by hrs apporntor and, rf rt rs sgned by a drector who
has appolnted an alternate dtrector, I need not be srgned by the alternate drrector rn that
capacfy Regulaton g3 of Table A shall not apply

25.

Olrectors May Vote When lnterested
Sub;ect where applcable to drsclosure rn accordance wilh the Act, a drector shall be enttled lo
vote tn respect of any conlract or proposed contract rn whrch he rs rnterested and f he shall do
so hts vote shall be counted and he shall be taken mto account rn ascertatntng whether a
quorum ls present A reference m thrs arlrle to a contract mcludes any transachon or
anangernent (whether or not consututmg a contract) Regulatrons g4 and g5 of Table A shall
not apply

26.

Secretary
Sublect lo the Act, nothtng m these artrcles shall requrre the company to appotnt a secretary

27.

Officral Seat
The company may exerctse all the powers conferred by the Act wrth regard to havrng any
offictal seal and such powers shall be vested rn the drectors Sublect to the prousrcns of the
Act, any tnstrument to whtch an offiaal seal rs affixed shall be srgned by such persons, f any,
as lhe drrectors may from tume to hme determrne

28.

Notrces
Any nohce, document or other tnformaton may be sent or supplred to any member by the
company tn any way rn whrch the Act provdes for notrces, documents or other lnformatpn to
be sent or supplled by the company, rncludmg by way of makrng I avatlable on a webstte ln
addfipn any notrce, document or other rnformatron may be sent or supplted to any member by
the 6ompany by other rneans authonsed rn wrttng by the member Regulatons 111 and 112 of
Table A shall not apply

Time of Servlce
Any notrce, document of other tnformatton

(A)

sent by the company by post, shall be deemed to have been served or deltvered on
the day followmg that on whrch rt was put rn the post rf first class post was used and, ln
prcvtng such servrce or detrvery rt shall be sufflcent to prove that the nofice, document
or other rnformatton was properly addressed, prepald and put tn lhe post'

(B)

not sent by post but left by the company at an address (other than an address for the
purposes of communrcatmns by electronrc means) shall be deemed to have been
served or delvered when ( was so left or sent,

(c)

sent or supphed by the company u$ng electronlc means shall be deemed to be
recerved on the day on whlch tt was sent or supphed Proof that the notlce, document
or other mformatton sent or suppfued by electronrc means was Sent or suppled tn
accordance wfh current gudance rssued by the lnstttute of Chartered Secretanes and
Admrnrstrators shall be conclustve evtdence that the nqtlce, document or other

f

rnformaton was sent or suPPlnd,
(D)

made avallable on a webslte shall be deemed lo have been recetved on the day on
whrch the notce, document or other tnfOrmahon was first made avallable on the
websrte or, f later, when a notce of avarlabrllty rs deemed to have been served, sent 0r
supplred pursuant to thrs artrcle, and

(E)

served, sent or supphed by the company by any other means authonsed rn wrrtmg by
the member concemed shall be deemed to have been served, sent or suppled when
the company has carned out the achon I has been authorrsed to take for that purpose

Regulatron 115 of TableA shall not apply

Indemnlty
To the extent permfited by law, the company rnay rndemnfy any dtrector of the company or of
any assocpted company agatnst any habrlrty and may purchase and matntatn for any dtrector
of the company or of any assocnted company rnsurance agarnst any lnhltty Regulatton 118 of
Table A shall not apPly

